Gun Show Table Reservation Form

Date of show:

MAY

Rev. 8/22

OCTOBER

Please print neatly. Tables will not be confirmed without completed form and full payment.
Name:
Address:
City:
Phone: (

State:
)

ZIP:

Email: _

Are you a member of Utah Gun Collectors Association (UGCA)?

Yes

No

Number of 8” Sale/Trade tables:

$85.00 each ($75.00 for UGCA members)

Number of Display ONLY tables:

$85.00 each ($25.00 ea for UGCA members) TOTAL

Special requests:

Wall Table

Electricity*

TOTAL

Other

*Electrical power available only at wall tables with priority to Display Only

I will have the following items for sale (check all that apply):
____ Antique firearms ____Modern firearms _____Gun parts/accessories ____Reloading equipment
_____Ammunition
____Swords or knives ____Books ____ Uniforms ____Shooting supplies
____ Other specify____________________________________________________________________

Display: My display Title is:
Description:
Judging: Do you want to be considered for an award?:

Yes

No

Conditions: Displayers and dealers must provide table covers. This is a gun collectors organization and items offered for sale or display should be
weapons related or of historical nature. Glassware, beanie-babies and junk jewelry should be left home or kept under the table. No flea market
items. UGCA reserves the right to refuse to rent tables to anyone, or to revoke table rental at any time, without recourse.. Absolutely no sale items
allowed on Display Only tables. UGCA reserves the right to order any item(s) removed from any table, and to revoke table rental for failure to comply.
Agreement; I acknowledge and agree that I am only renting trade or display tables from the UTAH GUN COLLECTORS ASSOCIATION and that I am
not entering into a “Bailor-Bailee” relationship regarding the items I have on my table(s). I recognize that neither the UTAH GUN COLLECTORS
ASSOCIATION, The Weber County Golden Spike Events Center, their members, agents, subcontractors, or representatives are accepting delivery or
control of the specific items I will place on my table(s) during the show. I assume sole and absolute authority and control over each and every item I
will place on my tables and reserve the right to remove all of the items at the close of the show each day should I so elect. As an additional consideration for the table(s) made available to me, I expressly waive all claims of any kind, including bailment, against the UTAH GUN COLLECOTRS,
Weber County Golden Spike Events Center and/or members agents, subcontractors, committees and representative for any mishap, injury of loss
occurring before, during or after the UTAH GUN COLLECTORS ASSOCIATION Show. I also agree to abide by all UGCA rules and Security Measures
provided to me and that the UCGA may publish photos of my display and name in its publications and website.

I will ensure all firearms I or my associates bring into the show are unloaded and no live ammunition will be placed in a firearm while
in the show

Signature: X

Date:

Mail with payment to UGCA, PO Box 711161, Salt Lake City, UT 84171-1161

